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Fitness &
Wellbeing

... AND A LEVER OF BETTER AGING
You must have noticed how your skin glows
after a good workout session! Exercise helps
make the skin look more beautiful, restoring
vitality and radiance for a more youthful
appearance.

We all aim to keep our skin looking youthful,
with a smooth, radiant appearance, for as long
as possible. There are numerous habits we
can adopt to help us age better, and achieve
this goal (quality sleep, balanced diet, regular
exercise, etc.). These factors have a beneficial
effect on physiological and biological processes.
Let us look more closely at the effects of
exercise on our skin!

Exercise, in fact, triggers a cascade of beneficial
physiological reactions which help revive
radiant skin:

OXYGENATING EFFECT: blood circulates more quickly,
carrying with it oxygen and nutrients essential
to skin cells. The complexion becomes rosy, and
the skin “breathes”.

EXERCISE, A FACTOR FOR WELLBEING…
Exercise is no longer perceived as a simple
pastime or physical performance; it has now
become an integral part of a holistic lifestyle,
where wellbeing, beauty, nutrition and stress
management are intertwined. By triggering
dopamine secretion and endorphin release,
and reducing stress, exercise has a positive
impact on our day-to-day life. We therefore
focus on our body, for a sense of mental and
physical wellbeing. This trend has become
particularly apparent since the start of the
COVID-19 health crisis.

44%

65%

of US consumers agree that
their mental wellbeing has
become a higher priority since
the COVID-19 outbreak*

of UK consumers agree that
mental / emotional wellbeing
is just as important as
exercise*

*Source: Lightspeed/Mintel; Mintel’s Global COVID-19 Tracker

ENERGY-BOOSTING EFFECT: oxygen supply also boosts
cell energy production. Cell metabolism is thus
stimulated, energizing protein synthesis, the
building blocks of the skin’s structure.
DETOXIFYING EFFECT: sweating promotes the
elimination of cutaneous waste products. Free
from impurities, the skin is more radiant.

While gym activities such as Crossfit and
RPM (rotations per minute) have numerous
enthusiasts, new home-based sports practices
are also emerging owing to the different
lockdown restrictions. Social media fitness
influencers offer live streams for working out in
the comfort of your own living room. However,
social media also means having to look your
best! This is perfectly fitting because exercise
is, in fact, a way to promote better aging, and
timeless beauty with no age barriers.

In the long term, regular physical exercise also
helps protect against skin aging, and gives
the skin a visible, more youthful appearance,
compared to a sedentary lifestyle. The following
effects are observed in particular:
improved Stratum Corneum structure, and a
thicker dermis, 2 characteristics representative
of youthful skin.
preservation of telomere length (cellular
senescence occurs when telomeres reach a
critical length).

Stimulate metabolism, oxygenate
and
protect
cells
against
senescence, energize the skin
& eliminate toxins, or how to
boost and preserve youthful skin
through exercise!
How to get the best out of these
beneficial effects? Opt for the
right cosmetic active ingredients,
as the ideal way to boost the
effects of exercise!
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The key ingredients

ADAPTOGENIC PLANTS, TO TRAIN CELLS EFFECTIVELY

The term ‘adaptogenic’, from the Latin ‘adaptare’ (to adapt), refers to the regulating and rebalancing
potential of these plants which strengthen the body’s resistance by acting on common response
pathways to various stresses (physical, environmental, or emotional). These highly stimulant plants
are a genuine training program for strengthening skin cells and minimizing cutaneous fatigue.

RHODIOLA, FOR GUARANTEED STRENGTH AND VITALITY

SIBERIAN GINSENG, THE PROTECTOR FROM COLD CLIMATES

This ultra-hardy plant which grows at an altitude
of between 400 and 1000 meters, has been
used for centuries in Russia and Scandinavia to
counter the harsh climatic effects. According
to ancient tradition, it was the secret to the
Vikings’ exceptional and legendary physical
strength! It is therefore perfect for an intensive
beauty program! Rich in rosavin, it boosts
the skin’s defenses, and combats skin aging,
notably by strengthening the skin’s structure.

Native to Eastern Siberia, eleutherococcus
is known as ‘Siberian ginseng’ as it contains
eleutherosides with similar properties to those of
ginsenosides found in ginseng. Used in China, for
over 4000 years, owing to its beneficial effects on
health and longevity, it is now very popular among
Russian athletes as a performance booster. It
is, in fact, a highly effective cell protectant as it
stimulates the skin’s antioxidant defenses,
and thus protects its vital functions against
the harmful effects of stress, in particular the
oxidative stress generated by sports activity.

FOCUS ON: IN & OUT BEAUTY

For several years now, the concept of In & Out
beauty has been on the rise, and is attracting
growing numbers of consumers in search of
more global beauty. Food supplements (inside)
effectively optimize and support the efficacy
of topical skin care (outside) in enhancing
the skin’s appearance, and improving
cutaneous wellbeing. Through complementary
formulations, skincare creams and food
supplements offer global beauty results,
an approach that is perfectly in keeping with
the times, and with the growing demand for
holistic beauty where wellbeing, health, and
beauty are intertwined.

45%
of Chinese consumers aged
20-49 who exercise agree a
sports nutrition product that
relieves fatigue would meet
their needs*

PRODUCT, BY SOLABIA

PRODUCT, BY SOLABIA

Glycerolat® SFT Rhodiola: hydroglycerin extract of
Rhodiola root (Rhodiola rosea), obtained by Solagreen®
technology (subcritical water)

Glycerolat® SFT Siberian Ginseng: hydroglycerin extract of
Siberian ginseng root (Acanthopanax senticosus), obtained
by Solagreen® technology (subcritical water)

*Source: Lightspeed/Mintel; KuRunData/Mintel

Food supplements are a particularly valuable
part of an exercise routine, and a perfect
addition to the cosmetic benefits of topical skin
care! These help the skin to prepare cells for
exertion, to maintain cell energy, and even to
provide the essential nutrients for recovery
and regeneration, after the workout.
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Formulation

ASTAXANTHIN, THE ANTIOXIDANT REFERENCE

PCA SALTS, ESSENTIAL REMINERALIZERS

Solabia
obtains
natural
concentrated
astaxanthin by supercritical CO2 extraction
of Haematococcus pluvialis microalgae.
This carotenoid is the most potent natural
antioxidant, and can be used for its internal
benefits, such as cardiovascular health,
physical stamina, muscle recovery, and
to fight inflammation. It also has valuable
properties in cosmetics, offering protection
against oxidative stress, a defense mechanism
for the skin’s vital functions, and a global antiaging action.

PCA is a physiological molecule found in most
biological fluids and tissues, and also in the
skin, in the Stratum Corneum, where it has a
strengthening and hydrating action (it is one of
the main constituents of Natural Moisturizing
Factor).
As a naturally biocompatible active ingredient,
PCA can be combined with mineral salts,
nutrients essential to the body’s functions,
thus creating multifunctional complexes
with optimized absorption, for internal or
external use. Solabia PCA salts are thus prime
ingredients for moisturizing and boosting the
mineral content of the skin, by replenishing
electrolytes lost during physical exercise.

BOOST THE BEAUTY BENEFITS OF EXERCISE
Thanks to its pack of 12 products containing
more than 95% natural-origin ingredients,
Solabia now offers an inside & outside beauty
routine, suitable for men and women fitness
enthusiasts, to boost the beneficial effects of
exercise, while protecting the skin from minor
complaints (release of free radicals in the cells,
inherent in energy production, friction which can
cause irritation, together with skin dehydration
and mineral depletion, etc.).

56%
of Spanish consumers think that
skincare needs change when you
exercise/go to the gym*

These 12 nomadic products to slip into your gym
bag will accompany you before, during and after
sport:

1. PREPARATION:

3. RECOVERY:

the essential step to prepare and protect your
skin before your favorite workout, thanks to:

after exertion, comfort! A rewarding beauty
routine which refreshes your skin, and
restores physical and mental wellbeing after
your workout, thanks to:

Antioxidant Sunscreen Stick
Warming Cream
Solid Deodorant
Antioxidant Capsules

Relaxing & Rebalancing Solid Soap
Cleansing & Detoxifying Pearls
Hydrating Recovery Massage Gel
Powder to Water: Assimilation & Recovery

2. SUPPORTING PERFORMANCE:
a little beauty boost for your workouts, thanks to:

PRODUCTS, BY SOLABIA
PRODUCTS, BY SOLABIA
AstaPure® Skin: astaxanthin stabilized in olive oil
(outside)
AstaPure®4mg Astaxanthin Veggie Softgel: astaxanthin
capsule (inside)

Physiogenyl® Powder: a mineral-boosting blend of
sodium, zinc, manganese, and magnesium PCA, which
genuinely improves cell metabolism (outside)
Pido-Magnesium®: fights cramps & physical fatigue
(inside)

Regenerating Anti-chafing Balm
Active Slimming Gel
Mattifying Velvet Face Balm
Refreshing Remineralizing Mist

Pido-Calcium®: regulates muscle contractions (inside)
*Source: Lightspeed/Mintel
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OUTSIDE

STEP 1: PREPARE

ANTIOXIDANT SUNSCREEN STICK

1712001B/02

NATURAL*

Waterproof
Multi-protective

This practical, nomadic sun protection stick protects the skin from UV rays, pollution, and oxidation, in a single step. Easy to
apply, it leaves a water-resistant, multiprotective film on the skin. POLLUSTOP® forms a protective shield against atmospheric
pollution and damage caused by UV rays, while improving the dispersion of mineral filters in the formula. ASTAPURE® SKIN
offers protection against oxidative stress and prevents skin aging.

OUTSIDE

WARMING CREAM

0702001A/05

INGREDIENT

PHASE A

PHASE A

Rice wax N°1 (Nikko Chemicals)
Softisan 142 (IOI Oleo)
Cocoa butter (Interchimie)
Crodamol W (Croda)

INCI
Oryza sativa (rice) bran wax
Hydrogenated coco-glycerides
Theobroma cacao (cocoa) seed butter
Stearyl heptanoate / Stearyl caprylate

%
17.00
9.00
7.00
7.00

NATURAL*

STEP 1: PREPARE

Light and unctuous texture
Non greasy finish

The muscle preparation cream (passive warm-up) complements the physical (active) warm-up. Its light, creamy texture is
easy to apply by massage, and is rapidly absorbed. Combined with ingredients improving the microcirculation, and offering
protection against free radicals, such as CAMADERM® and GLYCEROLAT® SFT SIBERIAN GINSENG, together with a heating active
ingredient, this cream offers rapid and complete efficacy.

FUNCTION

INGREDIENT

03.

INCI

%

FUNCTION

Wax

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Wax

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

Butter

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

3.00

Humectant

Butter

Amigum SM2 (Alban Muller)

Sclerotium gum

0.10

Gelling agent

Keltrol CG SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.10

Gelling agent

Axol C62 Pellets (Evonik)

Glyceryl stearate citrate

2.00

Emulsifying agent

DUB GMS (Stearinerie Dubois)

Glyceryl stearate

0.50

Wax

Natural Vaselin Type A (Natura-TEC)

Copernicia cerifera cera (Copernicia
cerifera (Carnauba) wax) /
Hydrogenated castor oil Laurate /
Ricinus communis (castor) seed oil

4.00

Paste

PHASE B

PHASE B

Solaveil XT-300 MBAL-LQ-(WD) (Croda)

CI 77891 (Titanium dioxide) / Caprylic/capric
triglycerides / Polyhydroxystearic acid / Alumina /
Stearic acid

22.00

Physical UV filter

Silazinc ECO (Silar)

Zinc oxide / Magnesium derivative

10.00

Physical UV filter

Oxynex LM (Rona)

Tocopherol / Lecithin / Ascorbyl palmitate / Glyceryl
stearate / Glyceryl oleate / Citric acid

0.20

Antioxidant

Cetiol CC (BASF)

Dicaprylyl carbonate

8.00

Emollient

DUB ISIS (Stearinerie Dubois)

Isostearyl isostearate

4.00

Emollient

DUB ZENOAT (Stearinerie Dubois)

Propanediol dicaprylate

3.00

Emollient

Butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter

2.00

Butter

Dicaprylyl carbonate

3.00

Emollient

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

2.00

Humectant

Sepimax Zen (Seppic)

Polyacrylate crosspolymer-6

0.80

Gelling agent

Ceraphyl 847 (Ashland Specialty Ingredients)

Octyldodecyl stearoyl stearate

5.00

Emollient

Lipex Shea (AAK)

DUB COG (Stearinerie Dubois)

Cocoglycerides

3.80

Emollient

Cetiol CC (BASF)

PHASE C

PHASE C
ASTAPURE® SKIN (SOLABIA GROUP)

Haematococcus pluvialis (algae) extract / Olea
europaea (olive) fruit oil / Tocopherol / Glycine max
(soybean) oil

0.01

Antioxidant active
ingredient

CAMADERM® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Empetrum nigrum fruit juice

2.00

Anti-ageing body active ingredient

Vanillyl Butyl Ether (Merck)

Vanillyl butyl ether

1.00

Heating active

GLYCEROLAT® SFT SIBERIAN GINSENG
(SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) /
Acanthopanax senticosus root extract

2.00

Protective antioxidant vegetal
extract

Vetiver Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.20

Perfume

Sodium Hydroxide Solution 10%

Aqua (Water) / Sodium hydroxide

QSP pH

pH adjuster

PHASE D

PHASE D
POLLUSTOP® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Biosaccharide gum-4 / 1,2-Hexanediol

3.00

Antipollution active
ingredient

Emulium Illustro (Gattefossé)

Polyglyceryl-6 / Polyhydroxystearate / Polyglyceryl-6
polyricinoleate

3.00

Emulsifying agent

ASTAPURE® SKIN: a natural astaxanthin derived from microalgae culture (Haematococcus pluvialis), ASTAPURE®
SKIN, a potent antioxidant, soothes and protects the skin from the harmful effects of UV rays and prevents skin
aging.
POLLUSTOP®: a high molecular weight polysaccharide with film-forming properties, POLLUSTOP® forms
a protective shield against 3 types of pollution: Atmospheric - UV - Household.

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

PHASE E

CAMADERM®: a plant-based juice derived from fresh organic crowberries, rich in polyphenols, CAMADERM®
improves the microcirculation, prevents damage to dermal fibers and the appearance of stretch marks, and
improves skin tone.
GLYCEROLAT® SFT SIBERIAN GINSENG: a hydroglycerin extract of Siberian Ginseng root obtained by Solagreen®
technology (subcritical water), stimulating the skin’s natural antioxidant defenses.
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OUTSIDE

STEP 1: PREPARE

SOLID DEODORANT

NATURAL*

Minimalist formula
Without aluminium salts

1122001A/11

This solid deodorant is free from aluminum salts and alcohol. It has formidable efficacy, and is suitable for even the most
sensitive armpits. It is non-greasy, non-sticky, and leaves no marks when applied. TEFLOSE® prevents bacterial adhesion,
thus supporting a balanced microbiota and controlling odors, while GLYCEROLAT® B LEMON PEEL has astringent, refreshing
properties.

INGREDIENT

INSIDE

ANTIOXIDANT CAPSULES

03.

NATURAL*

STEP 1: PREPARE

Vegetal formula
Inside beauty

These antioxidant capsules (ASTAPURE®4MG ASTAXANTHIN VEGGIE SOFTGEL) are suitable for vegetarians and contain 4mg
of natural Astaxanthin incorporated in a premium quality extra virgin olive oil. Thanks to its powerful antioxidant action,
Astaxanthin boosts endurance while reducing oxidative stress related to exercise. Take 1 to 2 capsules in preparation for your
sports session to boost your performance!

INCI

%

FUNCTION

INGREDIENT

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Preservative

/

QSP

Vegetal Propylene Glycol (Interchimie)

Propylene glycol

65.00

MG

FUNCTION

Modified corn starch

50-70

Shell structure

Preservative

Glycerin

50-70

Thickening agent

Humectant

Carrageenan

20-30

Shell structure

PHASE B

Sodium Carbonate

0.03-0.07

pH adjuster

Vegetal Sodium Stearate 35/65 (FACI)

CONTENT
Astaxanthin Oleoresin 10%

40-45

Antioxidant active ingredient

Extra-virgin olive oil

225-250

Carrier oil

D-α-Tocopherol

13-17

Antioxidant

PHASE A

SHELL

Sodium stearate

8.00

Rheological additive

TEFLOSE® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Rhamnose /
Glucose / Glucuronic acid

4.00

Bacterial anti-adhesion
shield active ingredient

GLYCEROLAT® B OF LEMON PEEL
(SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Citrus limon
(lemon) peel extract

2.00

Astringent vegetal extract

Green Water Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.20

Perfume

TEFLOSE®: a polysaccharide rich in rhamnose, TEFLOSE® is endowed with anti-bacterial adhesion properties, thus
supporting a balanced microbiota, and controlling odors.
GLYCEROLAT® B LEMON PEEL: an aqueous extract prepared from organic lemon peel (Citrus limonum), stabilized
with organic botanical glycerin. Astringent and refreshing.

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

PHASE C

ASTAPURE®4MG ASTAXANTHIN VEGGIE SOFTGEL: Capsules containing natural astaxanthin derived from
supercritical CO2 extraction of Haematococcus pluvialis microalgae. This potent antioxidant promotes good
cardiovascular health, physical stamina, and muscle recovery, while fighting inflammation.
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OUTSIDE

STEP 2: SUPPORT
PERFORMANCE

REGENERATING ANTI-CHAFING BALM

1182001A/04

NATURAL*

OUTSIDE

Rich texture
Ideal in thick layer

ACTIVE SLIMMING GEL

This very rich emulsion has been formulated to limit overheating and irritation caused by friction. It protects the skin by
creating a sensory barrier, due to the presence of FUCOGEL® POWDER, while promoting repair with RESISTRESS®, which
stimulates dermal/epidermal regeneration and self-defense mechanisms.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A

1112002A/04

03.

NATURAL*

STEP 2: SUPPORT
PERFORMANCE

Quick penetration
Non greasy finish

This sculpting gel, with a fresh, melting texture, boosts the effects of your workout session. SLIMASTEVIA® fights cellulite,
and reduces the unsightly appearance of orange peel skin, while RHAMNOSOFT® stimulates the release of pleasure-boosting
molecules: β-endorphins, to promote wellbeing for your body, mind and skin.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

Glycerin

Glycerin

2.00

Humectant

SLIMASTEVIA® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Ilex paraguariensis
leaf extract / Stevia rebaudiana extract

1.00

Slimming active
ingredient

RHAMNOSOFT® HP NAT (SOLABIA GROUP)

Biosaccharide gum-2

2.00

Skin soothing and antiinflammatory active
ingredient

Carbopol Ultrez 21 Polymer (Lubrizol)

Acrylate/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer

0.15

Gelling agent

Aqua (Water) / Sodium hydroxide

QSP pH

pH adjuster

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

3.00

Humectant

Makimousse 7 (Daito Kasei)

Sodium polyacrylate starch

0.50

Gelling agent

FUCOGEL® POWDER (SOLABIA GROUP)

Maltodextrin / Biosaccharide gum-1

0.30

Multifunctional sensory
active ingredient

Keltrol CG SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.20

Gelling agent

PHASE B
Natragem EW (Croda)

Glyceryl stearate / Polyglyceryl-6 palmitate/
succinate / Cetearyl alcohol

5.00

Emulsifying agent

Lipex Shea (AAK)

Butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter

4.00

Butter

DUB MCT 5545 (Stearinerie Dubois)

Caprylyl/capric triglyceride

8.00

Emollient

Ceraphyl 847 (Ashland Specialty Ingredients)

Octyldodecyl stearoyl stearate

3.00

Emollient

Nacol 16-98 (Sasol)

Cetyl alcohol

3.00

Wax

DUB ISIS (Stearinerie Dubois)

Isostearyl isostearate

2.00

Emollient

RESISTRESS® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Sophora
japonica flower extract

0.50

Regenerating active
ingredient

Green Water Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.15

Perfume

PHASE B
Sodium Hydroxide Solution 10%

PHASE C

FUCOGEL® POWDER: a S.M.A.R.T. polysaccharide with active, sensory properties: Soothing – Moisturizing –
Antiaging – Restructuring – Touch
RESISTRESS®: a quercetin dimer obtained by enzyme biocatalysis from Sophora japonica flowers, RESISTRESS®
stimulates dermal/epidermal regeneration and self-defense mechanisms.

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

PHASE C

SLIMASTEVIA®: an aqueous extract of Stevia and Maté leaves, with a standardized caffeine and glycosylated
terpene content, SLIMASTEVIA® restores the balance between lipogenesis and lipolysis, thus reducing the
unsightly appearance of cellulite.
RHAMNOSOFT®: a polysaccharide rich in rhamnose obtained by fermentation, RHAMNOSOFT® restores the
skin’s wellbeing by acting at the center of the inflammatory cascade, and stimulating β-endorphin release.
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OUTSIDE

STEP 2: SUPPORT
PERFORMANCE

REFRESHING REMINERALIZING MIST

0642001A/04

NATURAL*

Minimalist formula
Non sticky finish

This refreshing mist is enriched with PHYSIOGENYL® POWDER which boosts the skin’s mineral reserves, and stimulates cell
metabolism. Due to its light, ultra-fresh, non-sticky texture, it can be applied throughout your workout. Its alcohol-free and
fragrance-free formula is naturally scented with PEPPERMINT WATER, endowed with toning and stimulating properties, and is
suitable for even the most sensitive skin.

OUTSIDE

03.

NATURAL*

MATTIFYING VELVET FACE BALM

0652001A/04

STEP 2: SUPPORT
PERFORMANCE

Soft & powdery texture
Mat finish

This emulsion, with its velvety foam texture and mattifying properties, absorbs excess sebum and sweat. MATILOOK® refines
skin texture, and reduces shine, while GLYCEROLAT® SFT RHODIOLA improves resistance. Its soft, powdery finish mattifies the
complexion, leaving the skin feeling comfortable, even during exertion.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

INGREDIENT

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

PHASE A

INCI

%

FUNCTION

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

PHYSIOGENYL® POWDER (SOLABIA GROUP)

Maltodextrin / Sodium PCA / Magnesium
PCA / Zinc PCA / Manganese PCA

1.00

Metabolism booster active
ingredient

Emulsun (Floratech)

Hydrogenated sunflower seed oil
polyglyceryl-3 esters / Hydrogenated
sunflower seed oil glyceryl esters / Cetearyl
alcohol / Sodium stearoyl lactylate

4.00

Emulsifying agent

PEPPERMINT WATER (SOLABIA GROUP)

Mentha piperita (peppermint) leaf water

10.00

Sodium Hydroxide Solution 1%

Aqua (Water) / Sodium hydroxide

QSP pH

Tonifying vegetal extract

Cetiol CC (BASF)

Dicaprylyl carbonate

4.00

Emollient

pH adjuster

DUB SHOREA T (Stearinerie Dubois)

Shorea robusta seed butter

2.00

Butter

Emogreen L19 (Seppic)

C15-19 alkane

3.00

Emollient

Emogreen L15 (Seppic)

C15-19 alkane

2.00

Emollient

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

Sunsil-130 (Sunjin Beauty Science)

Silica

2.00

Sensory agent

Cellulobeads D5 (Daito Kasei)

Cellulose

2.00

Sensory agent

GLYCEROLAT® SFT RHODIOLA (SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Rhodiola rosea
root extract

2.00

Strenghtening vegetal
extract

MATILOOK® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Cydonia oblonga
leaf extract

2.00

Mattifying active
ingredient

Green Water Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.10

Perfume

Covacryl MV60 (Sensient Cosmetic Technologies)

Sodium polyacrylate

1.20

Gelling agent

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

3.00

Humectant

PHASE B

PHASE C

PHASE D

PHYSIOGENYL® POWDER: a blend of 4 essential minerals and trace elements: sodium, zinc, magnesium, and
manganese as PCA salts, PHYSIOGENYL® POWDER boosts cell metabolism.
PEPPERMINT WATER: obtained by hydrodistillation of the leaves, peppermint water has toning and stimulating
properties, to help your skin feel completely refreshed!

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

PHASE E

MATILOOK®: a quince leaf extract, MATILOOK® refines skin texture, and reduces shine.
GLYCEROLAT® SFT RHODIOLA: a hydroglycerin extract of Rhodiola root obtained by Solagreen® technology
(subcritical water), which strengthens the skin’s resistance, and fights skin aging.
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OUTSIDE

STEP 3: RECOVER

RELAXING & REBALANCING SOLID SOAP

1262003C/12

NATURAL*

Sulfate free
Very soft finish

This soap-free bar also known as syndet or dermatological cleansing bar gently cleanses the skin and hair thanks to its
neutral pH, while leaving a very soft protective film. Enriched with BIOECOLIA®, a prebiotic active ingredient that protects the
microbiota, and HIMANTHALIA SALT, a remineralizing extract that helps maintain hydration, this soap protects the skin and is
therefore suitable for the most sensitive skins.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

NATURAL*

CLEANSING & DETOXIFYING PEARLS

1882001A/08

STEP 3: RECOVER

Fresh texture
Purity & softness

This micellar gel gently cleanses and purifies the skin. SOLAMASK® CHARCOAL botanical activated charcoal pearls eliminate
built-up impurities, pollution, and toxins from the skin. PROVENCE THYME WATER has regenerative, toning properties. The skin
is detoxified and toned, with a matte appearance, in a single step.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

SOLAGEL® 1% (SOLABIA GROUP)

Aqua (Water) / Hydroxyethycellulose /
Gellan gum

QSP 100

Gelling agent

PROVENCE THYME WATER
(SOLABIA GROUP)

Aqua / Thymus vulgaris extract (Thymus
vulgaris (thyme) leaf water)

2.00

Tonifying vegetal extract

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

5.00

Humectant

Keltrol CG SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.60

Gelling agent

Tegosoft PC 41 MB (Evonik)

Polyclyceryl-4 caprate / Aqua (Water)

1.00

Solubilizer

2.00

Solubilizer

PHASE A

PHASE A
Stearyl alcohol (Interchimie)

Stearyl alcohol

23.00

Wax

Stearic acid TP 18/55 (Interchimie)

Palmitic acid / Stearic acid

16.00

Wax

Hydrogenated coconut oil 32-34
(Interchimie)

Hydrogenated coconut oil

1.00

Butter

Stepan Mild GCC (Stepan)

Glyceryl caprylate/caprate

3.20

Emollient

Nacol 22-98 (Sasol)

Behenyl alcohol

5.00

Wax

PHASE B
Bergasoft SCI 80 (Berg + Schmidt)

OUTSIDE

03.

Surfactant

PHASE B

Sodium cocoyl isethionate

15.10

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

5.00

BIOECOLIA® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Alpha-glucan oligosaccharide

0.50

Microbiota protector
active ingredient

Makigreen Solve (Daito Kasei)

Caprylyl/capryl glucoside / Polyglyceryl-4
caprate / Polyglyceryl-6 laurate / Pentylene
glycol / Sodium dilauramidoglutamide lysine

HIMANTHALIA SALT (SOLABIA GROUP)

Sodium Chloride / Maris salt (Sea salt extract) /
Himanthalia elongata extract

1.00

Remineralizing and
moisturizing extract

Marine Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.05

Perfume

Sodium lauroyl sulfoacetate

29.50

Surfactant

SOLAMASK® CHARCOAL (SOLABIA GROUP)

Aqua (Water) / Glycerin / Charcoal
powder / Hexanediol / Talc / Calcium
alginate / Xanthan gum / Citric acid /
Phenoxyethanol / Ethylhexylglycerin

10.00

Purifying and detoxifying
pearls

Marine Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.20

Perfume

Calcium dichloride solution 1%

Aqua / Calcium chloride

4.50

Pearl hardness adjuster

Dehyquart Guar TC (BASF)

Guar hydroxypropyltrimonium chloride

0.50

Conditioner

PHASE C

PHASE C

PHASE D

PHASE D
Lathanol LAL Coarse (Stepan)

BIOECOLIA®: an α-glucan oligosaccharide obtained by enzyme biocatalysis, a prebiotic which protects the
microbiota, BIOECOLIA® preserves the capillary, intimate, and cutaneous ecosystem, thus strengthening the
skin’s microbiological barrier.
HIMANTHALIA SALT: a powder derived from Himanthalia elongata, brown algae rich in minerals and sea salts,
HIMANTHALIA SALT supports optimum hydration, and protects the skin from harsh external factors.

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

PHASE E

SOLAMASK® CHARCOAL: detoxifying skincare pearls which contain powdered botanical activated charcoal, at
the heart of a moisturizing matrix, thus combining purity and comfort!
PROVENCE THYME WATER: obtained by hydrodistillation of the leaves, Provence Thyme Water has regenerative,
toning properties.

03.

OUTSIDE

STEP 3: RECOVER

HYDRATING RECOVERY MASSAGE GEL

1112001A/03

NATURAL*

Melting texture
Ideal for massage

This gel-emulsion has been specially formulated to guarantee optimum glide. Its light, non-greasy texture, which facilitates
sports massage, reduces aches and muscle fatigue. DETOXI-LOOK® stimulates the skin’s detoxification system, and
NYMPHELINE® PROV optimizes its natural soothing and moisturizing properties, for optimum recovery.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

QSP 100

/

Preservative

/

QSP

Preservative

Carbopol Ultrez 10 Polymer (Lubrizol)

Carbomer

0.15

1,3 Propanediol COSMOS (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

Montanov L (Seppic)
Cetiol C5 (BASF)

INSIDE

03.

NATURAL*

POWDER TO WATER: ASSIMILATION & RECOVERY

2102001A/04

Powder to be diluted
Neutral taste

STEP 3: RECOVER

This powder to be diluted in water makes it possible to reconstitute 33cl of recovery water with a neutral taste. A dose of
10.13g thus brings to the organism two fundamental minerals in bioavailable form (calcium and magnesium: 15% of the
recommended daily dose) and a prebiotic (BIOECOLIANS® at the recommended daily dose, i.e. 2g). PIDO-CALCIUM® and PIDOMAGNESIUM® helps reduce fatigue and supports energy metabolism and muscular activity. BIOECOLIANS®, a non-digestible
prebiotic, improves gastrointestinal wellbeing, optimizes symbiosis, and helps control weight.

INGREDIENT

INCI

%

FUNCTION

PIDO-MAGNESIUM® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Magnesium PCA

6.37

Physiologically Active
Magnesium

PIDO-CALCIUM® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Calcium PCA

8.74

Physiologically Active Calcium

Gelling agent

BIOECOLIANS (SOLABIA GROUP)

Alpha-glucan oligosaccharide

19.7

Prebiotic, symbiotic

2.50

Humectant

Glucidex IT 12 (Roquette)

Maltodextrin

65.15

Glucidic carrier

C12-20 Alkyl glucoside / C14-22 Alcohols

2.00

Emulsifying agent

Coco-caprylate

3.00

Emollient

Tegosoft OER MB (Evonik)

Oleyl erucate

4.00

Emollient

Ceraphyl 847 (Ashland Specialty Ingredients)

Octyldodecyl stearoyl stearate

3.00

Emollient

DUB OE HP (Stearinerie Dubois)

Ethyl oleate

3.00

Emollient

Sodium Hydroxyde Solution 10%

Sodium hydroxide

QSP pH

pH adjuster

NYMPHELINE® PROV (SOLABIA GROUP)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Nymphea alba
flower extract

1.00

Dynamic moisturizing
and soothing active
ingredient

DETOXI-LOOK® (SOLABIA GROUP)

Glycerin / Helichrysum italicum extract / Bellis
perennis (daisy) flower extract / Citric acid

1.00

Detoxifying active
ingredient

Marine Perfume (Cellmark)

Parfum (Fragrance)

0.20

Perfume

Sepilife Nude (Seppic)

Sodium acrylate/sodium acryloyldimethyl
taurate copolymer / C15-19 alkane /
Polyglyceryl-6 laurate / Polyglycerin-6

1.40

Gelling agent

PHASE A

PHASE B

PHASE C

PHASE D

DETOXI-LOOK®: a botanical complex obtained by jointly cold pressing daisy and everlasting flower, DETOXI-LOOK®
stimulates the detoxification system, reduces redness, and moisturizes the skin.
NYMPHELINE® PROV: a Madagascar white water lily extract, rich in mucilage and polyphenols, NYMPHELINE®
PROV optimizes dynamic hydration of the skin, and stimulates its natural soothing properties..

*contains over 95% natural ingredients

INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENTS

BIOECOLIANS®: an α-glucan oligosaccharide, obtained by enzyme biocatalysis, and a non-digestible prebiotic,
BIOECOLIANS® improves gastrointestinal wellbeing, optimizes symbiosis, and helps control weight.
PIDO-CALCIUM®: a pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA) calcium salt, PIDO-CALCIUM® is a source of bioavailable
calcium, which notably supports energy metabolism, muscle activity, and neurotransmission.
PIDO-MAGNESIUM®: a pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA) magnesium salt, PIDO-MAGNESIUM® is a source of
bioavailable magnesium, which notably reduces fatigue, maintains electrolyte balance, and supports the nervous
system.

